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weather yet to
decade hat the fata la the

he to'chod thla year aatilat lake
1*71 aad

lye the 6t John

of the Atlantic will he dlocoorseing, aad 
matter* will he made eery much worm 
la eome dletri-to in Eut land the crape 
are half oeder water. London aad Ita 
riciaity hare been wlthoet eaaehiaa 
Repot la recel rad tr -------- ‘

aad Prince Edward Inland

Ontario there will either ha aa
la Parle it

_________________ „--------- it f fa year.
Reporta recel red today from Ireland 
ray that henry rain* aod high wiada 
hare done Hematite or injury to the 
crape aad the harraet opera I loo a hare 
been aoepeeded. The Might bat ap
peared again among the po-aioen 
Era* the new mod .applied by the 
«oreromeat in the (prior la effect**!

Takiar th'nee at the beet the wheat 
crop of Omet Britain will hardly reach 
ao aea rage of 7AOOO.OOO hue halt It la 
easy to 6n<l wheat operate:» who eay 
that It will not yield more than 00,000,- 
000 hoeheU Ihlo year, bat thia la pro
bably nader the eat male. Kren when 
Borland prod now 72.000.000 b nr bole 
•he meet import 110,000,000 hoaholr to

Brltleh
Coloml

according to 
' aaoartaiaad.popalatioo, » pane lonely

The iaeraaaa of popefaUew la thee*
haa been large, bet ant farpe

dieproportioeately a-rall

far Urn

Ned her own popalatioo. He- principle 
euurcee of eapoiy ate America, Kaaaia 
aad India.

Kreria generally exporta 100,000000 
boabela of wheat Thia year eh* will 
not eaprrt more than ti «,000,000. The 
reporta that Romie will pat aa export 
doty 00 wheat are declared .beard by 
Load00 operators. Wheat la the chief 
prodoc.ion Romie haa which ah* can 
readily tara lato gold, aad aha will Mil 
all aha can, area nader the meet preen
ing pri ration among her own paaarn- 
try. But th* Raasina nkaee 00 ti,o 
exportation of rye weal Into practice on 
the 77th. Ita effects oe <iermaay, Aeatria 
tail other countnm where block bread ti 
the .tapie article of food k going to he 
bed. No eu el, atriogeot mat tore aa ihk 
haa bate adopted ai nee the Crheeae war.
Neat to Uuaeie hertelf the oonnlry to
■u.lvr moat aod at ooce k ( iermany, cape- ______ ______ _______________ , ____ _
dally Kaat Vrueeia. To (lermaoy rye k Uoveroment on a joint report of the 
the staff of Ufa. She not only eats what j tliniatnr of Merino and Public Work.

mitto* yesterday weak Mr. Osier sad
Mr. Heary, conoeel far the Department 
of Public Works, filed their hill. They 
do not deal with the rln»aa made 
against Thom» McOraety alone or 
them against Sir Hector Lange?In 
personally bet taka ap those allegations 
only which are considered aa chargee 
against the department The» ale 
four In number, relating inspect!roly to 
Cram anil contract of 1063 end Beqel 
manlt dock contract of 1664, the sooth 
wall contract of 1887 and dredging con
tract of mom year Th* brief begins 
b z showing the relations let were lb# 
department of Public Works nod 
Quebec Harbor Works Except Crow 
Well and Dock Acte all ecu provide for 
government control of the harbor com- 
mieeioo only to the extent that I he im
provement uuet be raacliooed by the
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RETURNS

to this day's Hnaaur 
ft the papahlfaa el 

to ... ............. .....
» April Mb 1

I ft 1.17 gra seal. la Oamria 
. aadtoQmhm 

was mparted, the 
la the Nerth We» 
ae I4t.fi* ; the Pro-

Cafamhk *7.6* gra oral The largaet 
11 HIM wee far tk* me» part k the 
efafaa aad ton» » agafaat the tarai die-

The remit fa dkappoiatiag. It era 
II, t--J that th* Damiuioa weald hare a 
large papa Lima to Utl than the eeoeea 
figwraakaw. Bat after all. a aomewbat 
limiiar ft affair* k bread la eikt
hark la the Vailed States aad Great 
Rill | Ik* prereel*g* of decree* ie 
the faeerae ef pepalalton nf the Dominion 
br toe Ira yean free, 16*1 to 16*1 a*

11 -,---- -* with the greet.we decade k
eery little high* than chat of the Vetted 
gamier the maw pe.kxl. Thejeyat-m 
employed is taking the <xaam ta Oaeada 
ml the Veiled Blame k whe! la known 
m the fir jarreyetrau By thk ay.lem the 
seam of eo ewe, who wee absent from the 
domicile tor twelve taoothe previous to 
the date ef taking the eeoeea was pot 
fiowe. What egret thk may hare had 
upon the figure, furnished by tk# enutnei
atom It is, of eoeree, diifiealt to toll In 
w-gl----■ th* da/«to eyetam ie employed

So merit for the Dominion, m general -, 
aad raw a word about the lotted Province, 
with wham interests we are more peril, 
eefariy brand ap. The figure, show the 
total gageletlim of the I dead to be 100,- 
0*. ra egaimt 106,8*1 la 1681, bring a 
gala eÇmly 107. The figarm bar the 
different eeralfae giro the follow lag re- 
mlto 1 far Prime County. *»taof 2,114; 
forKh*, egetoelfiol, and f« Queen a a 
lorn el 6,16a. Th* pert'llloe of Char-
I. ltriawn fa shewn to he 11,674 an against
II, 4661* 1661 «niera» 111.

It he matter» mane mrprka that the 
tar» population » this 6ne county haa 
Juinla the k» tea years, aad » 
still great* rargrfae that the population 

Aaj one who 
» hoes*

that hare ham erected aad occupied as 
M M belli fa oar dty within the peat 
few yrare, will find it dIScalt to account 
far the «alllag off fa papulation. If the 
figarm » the me writers for 1661 ere 
aarreet, and w* hero eo rarara far fieaht- 
lag them. It may ha to» the eraeae » 
1661 . it Htotlrd the ofay1, p

It k sot hepoeribb that the croak lag ol 
1 isrlmkl « the platform aad through

■MSI |IMI*I — — r
<rf tira dij loi itarauaraib Any 
haa noticed Dm greet number 
tbtoi have bee» erected sod ooc

ee wbee decrying their own county, m»y 
here bed » good Aral to do with causing 
mm of oar people to leave their retire 
Province. Ae when mod ie cooetantly 
thrown eome of it is sore to stick, eo with 
thk pernicious doctrine of blue ruin coo 
eteatly dinned lato their sere, it k pousi 
hie that eome have been deceived and 
have beta foolish enough to believe In it.

THE PARK ROADWAY-

A been bleesed with 
■tke ; bet eaergetlc 

to transform what 
to charming 

1 of the dty they 
________ 1 things of beauty—the admira
tion of all One of those ret rvets, and the 
one that k meet freqee. *rd by our v«p 
earners, k Victoria Park. Each «by dur 
leg the week, bet ssorc rap»dell) oe Sen. 
deys, those of ear popeUiH*. wlwee pecu. 
niery mes es prevent rv*t and enjoyment 
la other ways, beteke themselves then* 
with their lemüie* to enjoy ell the qekt, 
healthfulnees sad frashneee afforded in a

Mach has already bees said aad writtea 
iiienindTg the Park aad ito apprnsnhae 
It k ef the latter topic only that we

Otmdty

pssness ee if kk ef She beet materleL 
It k to he hoped thee that the proper 

antheritba wiU take thk matter k head 
We hsHeve it Ie he the daty efthegeveni 
meet ta take the initiative, eo the lead 
gata{ la waste haloMfs to them. It k bet 
raewmehle to expect that if the work w 

as, the dty weald, ia aaothrr way 
idee that ewetbnei, contribute lu 

eqai-ahU share. The proper time to betid 
such a work will boom be epee es aad it 

■ d he well to esove m the maUer ha 
Irately. Besides bring the meaM ef 

•aviog public property, the acw roadway 
he Park would be a gracious bo* to

EDITORIAL ROTES.

•Old Hutch" k credited with (having

Bros cost the farmers of the United 
States about $37,000,000 annually by the 

ei ruction of crops.

It is estimated that *f0,000 people slept 
i riots and as many more on the side

walk s and gutters of New York Monday 
right of last week owing to the insuffer
ably close atmosphere indoors.

A* LOS DOS despatch of August 25th 
says The Leeds millers have advanced 
the price of floor W tid per bag. Cold and 
stormy weather prevails throughout el

ite whole country. In many places 
the crops in the fields are under water or 
beaten down by the winds and ruined. 
Farmers are ta despair.

The London Tin es publishes a three 
column article upon the projected inter
national railroad, which, when completed, 
will link the south and Central American 
republics with each other, and with the 
United Staten. In disc oaring these plans 
the Times expresses the opinion that 

G. Blaine, the United Stale» sacra 
tary of state ka “ man of grandiose ideas, 
aad If he k the next president there will 
be some chance of realizing the scheme.'

L* Cor mu kr or Canada furnishes the 
following interesting information with 
respect to certain Quebec politicians 

names have recently been brought 
prominently before the public

Mr. Mercier could not pay a sum of 8250 
in 1888 ; he pow, posera a residence in 
Montreal, another one in Quebec, a head 
eome villa at St- Anne, horera and carri
age», aad lives on train d eafer in all the 

through which he pease*. Mr. C 
Langelkr, advocate, who had an ordinary 
clientele in 1886, now possesses, apart 
from hb city residence, a magnificent 

er house at the Island of Orleans, 
and is building s chateau in the city. Mr. 
Pacaud was poor in 1886, but as soon as 
he ranched power he purchased a sump- 
tone resilience, and furnished it in what, 
for Quebec, is extraordinary luxury, living 
like a high-toned pasha, and in 1891 par 
cbased another house, one of the mot) 
costly in the dty, and had it rebuilt, 
thereby scandalising hk own friends. 
What b U be said of the how* which 
appear suddenly on the scene, and the 
carriages de gala, and the diamonds and 
fun and the champagne flowing like water 
from morning aatil night ?"

On* of the great dangers to the future 
welfare of the American Republic is the 
rapid accumulation of wealth in the 
brawls of individual monopolists, or of vast 
corporations. The Ban Francisco Call 
recently made the following interesting 
statement : “ Thera b in the United 
States not much lees than one thousand 
million dollars in the hands of men whose 
indix ideal holdings range between $100,- 
000,000 aad 810,000,000. In California 
1100.000,000 k owned and controlled by 
too- men, and another one hundred million 
k in the ownership of men whose indivi
dual holdings exceed 81,000,000. As the 

irty in the state is not assessed at

S0LEHR REQUIEM SERVICE FOR 
BISHOP IIACIRTYRE-

Oa yesterday a entame régulai servira 
far the npoee efH» seal el the hanseled 
Bhhop McIntyre was held ta the beautiful 
new rhureh at 8t- Fstaeu, baa rath whose 
sanctuary, the raartal rsraetae of the

Through the exhertatieu of the suntan# 
pastor. Rev. R. J.litiHa, the morabme ef 
the reagrvgsHnu took advantage of the 
occasion to epprouch the Werremwta of 
Penance and Enchéris!.

On Monday afternoon and late tat# the 
night, five or six priests were busily en
gaged in hearing the mufcaslw ef the 
purist-loner who flocked thither in targe 
numbers. From a very early hour oe 
Tuesday morning the church was thronged 
The outpouring of tira people ww sous 
Mug truly edbyiag Notwithstanding 

busy season, they couse from the m 
rate portions ef the parish, to testify 

their vwarattau and reaped for the illes. 
trions dead prelate whom they knew and 

>ved so long and so welL

Thrir grant faith aad deep assied piety

heir devotions. At six o’clock the cbm 
rue filled with wurshipprau. and h 

that hour until nine o'clock, mass* w 
celebrated ; priests were hearing coulee- 

w ; the faithful were approaching holy

A few i i after nine .
» requiem mam commenced. The 

celebrant was very Rev. Mgr. McDonald 
of Ht. Andrews ; assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Walker of Relie Bay, ae deacon, and Rev. 
M. J. McMillan of St. Theresa's aa sah 

COO, and Rev Father McAulay of 
Charlottetown as master of ceramonl 
His Lordship, Bishop McDonald occupied 
a throne on the gospel side of the sa 
tuai y. The choir, Mrs. Fraser organist, 
rendered the solemn music in a highly 
creditable and appropriate manner. The 
church newly painted looked beautiful» 

all the surroundings were in harmony 
with the solemn services performed.

After the communion His Lordship, 
the Bishop ascended the magnificent 

pulpit, and delivered the fife^ 
» preached from it The text 

was '* And when be was dead they re
moved him from the Chariot into an
other, and they carried him away to 
Jerusalem, and ha was buried ia the 

ment of hie fathers, and all Joda 
Jerusalem mourned for bit 

Parip. Book 11. XXXV -24 Hie die 
» waa an earnest end eloqoeo1 

tribute to the many noble qualities aad 
inent virtaea of hta illustrions dues 

ed predecessor. At the conclusion of 
Mam, the Bishop attired in a beaotif a 
cope of black and gold, and wearing a 
white mitre, and attend* d by the clergy 

altar boys, avproacbod the 
tique and intow d the If kern, 

which was mug by the choir, and pro- 
noonced the Absolution. Thus i 
fittingly celebrated a solemn service 
that will long remain green in the 
memorise of the good people of 8t 
Peters parish. In addition to His 
Lordship, and Father Gillie, and the 
other priests already mentioned, the 
clergy in attendance Included Rev. D. 
F- McDonald of Sourie and Rev J. C 
McLean of 8t. Margaret*.

Upward* of four hnndrel and fifty 
pergone approached Holy Com man ion.

During the Bishop's sermon many in 
the large congregation were moved to

The beautiful vestments worn by the 
officiating clergy were procured for the 
church by the deceased Bishop, a 
were now used far the first time-

HHHH ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY.
TO SECURE

An important 
tien to the rinane.
Sun, ta ita effect on 
in the next parliament.

Following are the r 
Maritime Provinces by <

Kings County.. 
Prince.................

1881.
86.413
64,347
48111

1881-
20,5118
18060
31,258
20,720
27,368
1#,881
17.808
38,100
31.817 
23.359 
25.6..1 
23.4tW 
28,5ti3 
38.536 
10,577 
16.121 
14.013 
12.470
21,284

1881.
12,320
26.087
21.614
22.818

»,109
14,017

7,068
26.127
28839
f&jl

1R«n9
f,716

much over a thousand millions, about 
-fifth appears to he held by men who 

have passed the million potaL 
The fact k pnUnly 

that nearly or quite all of the thenmed 
In the United States In 

heeds of a few men has been acquired by 
of favorable aad often corrupt 

The acquisition f so much

it of laws for private rather than 
for public good. Ia 
who expected Ie be beeefited have pro.

by the corrupt urn of

SUR SET FROM FOUNT ROYAL

It was towards the close of a charm
ing day ia July ; the eon was fast ap
proaching his saffron lined coach in the 
west, when the writer viewed the greet 
dty of Montreal, from the mountain 
which givre It Its name. The bustle 
and whir of commerdal life bed, for 
the day, aomewbat ceased ; the mellow
ed effulgence of the dedlng sun bathed 
the lofty «pires and gllden domes la a 
flood of crimson light Through the 

that rose from the 
polished or shimmeriag waters of the 
8t Lswmes, coaid be esse, ie the 

iras, the smoke ef eteamhosts. ply 
lag hither aad thither.

The scene was one of unes* 
dor. At the foot of the mountain ley the 
greet dty; la front of you the Victoria 

terms the mighty 
river rolling in rapid coarse towards 
the gait Before yoa roes majestically, 
the towers of Notes Dame; to the right 
the dome of 8L Peters stood grandly 
aloft of all tbs eorrooadlag building; 
Ie the left, in frost, and la sII directions

1891.
26,634 
36.471 
45,983

XOVA soon A.
1891.

Annapolis—.................... 19,352
Antigcnish-ra........... «... 16,117
Cape Breton..................  3«,223
Colchester___________  27,160
Cum; erland..................  34,529
Digby____________  19.896
Guyehoroegh................. 17,198
Halifax dty.................... 38.656
Halifax county...........  32,865
Haate,..............................  22,163
Inverness..........«...........  25,781
Kings.........................   22,492
L-inenhurg.ro.....................31,077
Picloo............................   34,650
QoeeoSro.................... »... 10.610
Richmond........................ 14.400
Sbelhomero...................... 14.966
Victoria............................ 12,390
Yarmouth................. - 22,218

^ NSW BRUNSWICK.
1801.

Albe-t_________   ..... 12,623
Char oil ................*........ 23,751
Gloncejtsr....................... 24.901
Kent.............ee-............  23.858
Kings............ »...............  23.1194
Northnmberlrnd.ro....... 25,715
Qoeeos. ................... 12,162
RssHpsoehe_____ ____  8.311
8*. John City-........ ra... 24,184
8'. John County........... 25.390
Snobo V.era...............ra... 5,763
V'-totia...............  18.218
V estmorlaod............... 41.484
York________________  80,979
CarletoOro........ $2,623

POPULATION OK TOWNS '
of from 3000 to 6000 in the Marti me 
Provinces; —

1801
Springhill N- R-------- --------------------4*73
Lunenburg N. R....................................4044
New Glasgow N. 8..............................4777
Amherst N R ............................ 8781
Woodstock N B................................. 4290

TbWKS AND VILLAC.XS.

Pictou, N- R................... 2999
8t. Stephen N. B........................   2680
North Rvdney C. B—................. 2513
Sydney C B........................................»2*28
Mllltom «, Charlotte N B..................2H0
I'Arrslxiro N- 8...................................... 1909
Kantville N. 8...................................... 16««6
Georgetown V. E. I*..........  1509

The populaticm of the Cities of the 
Domini n is aa follows :

1801.
Mootreal---------- --------216^150

...............181.220
Quebec, ra............ .......... 03.090
Hamilton...................... 48,960
Ottaw-........... ..............  44 541
RL John-....................... 89.179
Halifax N. ft............... 38556
London.ro....................... 31 977
Wlealpeg -..................  28 642
Kingston............. 19,264
Victer a, B. C.----- ra... 18 841
Vsuco ver, B-C......... 13 685
8t. Henri_________ _ 13.416
Bi ' ntfo.'d................... .. 12 753
Cha'lotleto. rr........... 11,374

ra... njm
a__ 10J5S9
— 10430
,..ra. 10 822
....... 10.110
-----8914
___  8.718
___  9J501
•ra.ra 9468

9J70 
9,062

k Ofafifa
. 11*6.

‘itEfawia. A! 1 1 * * * 
■oat WlIkae.tMi. baby 
Hetaaado, M, da* OEe*
Wilke*, *V\ to C 
Wilkro, Jr . (Faleera) 

team Merfaod. fiaraat 
Praefaaa, b I by P-tarirai, 
to», daet by far Wllllara 
Walfara.lSTj. (J ftttfa) 4 die 
Tiara 1371.141,141, 33*1,141).
fibs* day aad tod. FateHty Htokra 
tea far faafa » 1**6 Mite bee*, brat 

31a 6 Vehee» eteke 31*7*4, dirtded 
11* Uua* year eld etoka. 
leba» 11. MeCebex miilltlaa. 
Kerry Alraoat, bfiby. Hernaade, 
S*«l, dear by Abdefieb Marne»
■*,4M*(Fefaera>........................... 1 1

Jra A M*ra»n. Searaerfada, Cbfaf 
Lock, b b by Used Chl». de» 
by Ameeieee Facie (A Fit*.
nenoae)..........................................tt

Newton Dnweoe, North Tryoe.Mle 
at* Leo, bl t by All KfabL fill 7, 
daai by Fnacb Lfaa (Wiaaa) ... 4 3 

Banal Header**, North Ur*. 
Fleetwood, ra h by Pnara4or, 
6381. darn Uoteae. by Almoot 

Mamhnno, Ml (B J Steele) 3 6
W A Xooneo Soromefaide, Alms 

Wilkes, ch h by Cray toe, 4M*, 
dam Kildare Girl, by Coatoia
llorra < Noonaa)............................ & 4

Ckpt D MeKiaooo, Hummeraide, 
Abdallah, b * by All Right, 5617, 
dim by Abdallah Meemefer, 
4686(3 Steele)...................................«dr
Time, 107, All

We have secured One Case of sample W OOL KNIT 
'SHAWLS—German make-which we shall offer for e **t 
time at VERY MUCH below their value. A few uf them 
slightly soiled will be sold for half price.

STILL ANOTHER.

THE TARTE NCGREEVY CASE-

she grows, via , 220,000,000 huihels, but 
imports largely fro.n Russia. This 
of supply cannot be rvplncetl. Austria- 
Hungary, which comes t|liini in the pro- 
iliiction of rye, her total growth being 
13Ü.UUU.UU0 Wushsle, can give ao aid

iermany generally Importa from 20,- 
OCO.IMK) to 24,000,000 hnnhels of wheat. 
This year she will, aoconling to prétest 
estimates, be oblige,! to import 56,000.1**) 
bushels. Her average yield b a*«o. t 
90,000 000 bushels. In Pn* "a the Crops 
are fltiriy good, but through Western 
Germany they are very bad. Acothiiiog 
to the latest figures iwaived from Franca 
one of the greatest Wheel growing conn- 
tries io the world, the crop will fall much 
behind the average. The National Amo- 
ri- tion of French Mil tare, which k die 
posed to put a cheerful face on things, 
estimates the wheat yield at 224,000,1**) 
bushels, against 312,000,000 bushels last 
year. France exports very little wheat 
even when she bee a good crap. This year 
she b likely to import fully 120,000,000 
bushels. Italy, as a rule, importa about 
2s.0C0.000 bushels of wheat each year. 
She grows on an average 128,000,000 
bushels. She b not appreciably short of 
wheat thb year, part of the deficiency in 
this cereal will be supplied by mxi.e, of 
which the Italian crop is good. In faut 
in many countries where the wheat crop b

rr maize and barley crops are brge. It 
not Iwlieved that Italy will want 
2,000,000 bushels of wheat at the highest 

estimate. Austria's yield b estimated at 
40,000,000 bushels, which b (ar below the 
average. She geuerally ships 8,000,000 or 
10,000.000 bushels, but thb year she b 
likely to import that amo.<nL Hungary 
will show about IjO.OOO.OOO bushels 
Roumanie last year produced 64.000,000 
bushe>s, ei pert tag 27.08^0.10 ef it. Thb 
year she will not have a surplus of more 
than 16,000,000 bushels. Iudb will proba
bly expo, from 40,000,090 to 48,000,000 
bushels, ft be has had a fair crop, almost 
up to her average of 2j0,000,0qp bushels.

All the wheat operators ray that there b 
no question of famine but eijiply the pro- 
ble n of a rhe in prices which would bring 
severe dbtrees to continental countries, 
already exceedingly economising, under 
high prices. Men who had been In butin- 
era 40 years raid they had never seen a 
mote trying condition of the market. 
Within a fortnight wheat has advanced 6s. 
a quarter, or eight bueheb in the London 
market. The opinion of Sidney Klein ,of 
the firm of Wilbm Klein A Son, one of the 
wealthiest firme ta the United Kingdom, 
b worth quoting. He said. American 
' 1 ought to realise that they have the

world under their thumb. They 
* h

We arc offering the balance of our SPRING 
SACQUES DOLMANS. CAPES and FICHUS at 
prices reduced sufficiently to please the shrewdest buyer.

As we are anxious to completely dose out these lines 60 
make room for our immense Fall stock, we shall not allow 
price to interfere with sales.

BEER BROS.

ids Patou & Co’s

CHUT iiraBTIM 1HTDBKH Sill 
will last about 3 weeks longer.

Come & Secure a Bargain.

JAMES PATON & 00.,
MARKET SQUARE

A ft ft proposed improvements are ap- 
proved and «auctioned the woik comes 
under the exclusive jurisdiction of the 
harbor corn missions! a, who make all 
contracts, employ all officers sod make 
all pay men.», neither the Government 
nor the department of public Works 
having any such function*. The cross 
wall act ie somewhat different, ae the 
plane for this are prepared by the public Q|g 
works engineers and thscontract award
ed by the Governor-in-council, aft r 
which the harbor bon’d have foil con
trol and this relation was fully under- 

ood.
It argues that information given 

Thoms McGreevy re the cross wall 
tenders of 18t,3. prol>»bly came from Jfr.
Boyd, who, or Mr. Derby either, might 
have given the information without 
any breach of duty, considering their 
relations as officiab and member res
pectively of tira Quebec Harbor Com- 
mission. As to the charge that such 
quantities were applied as would give 
the contract to Larkin, Connolly A Co , 
it meet be borne in mind that tira plans 
upon which Mr. Boyd made ex* rasions 
are not to the fore, and, therefore, there 
are no data on which to base tira com 
pan eon

As regards the Ksqulmsult dock, it is 
held that the letter of Mr. 1‘erley deal
ing witn schedule p ices doss not give 
improper information. Then assuming 
that Robt McGrrevy's evidence is cor
rect as to hie b rot traps share ia the 
profits, there is nothing to show that the 
department knew of it. Tlw changes 
in the dock are shown to be beneficial 
For the Reduction of |HUi73 allowed by 
Mr. Perky on account dr melees plant,
Mr- Derby takes the sole responsibility, 
as shown by his evidence sad hie report 
at the time.

Mr. Fttaspaitich, counsel for Thomas 
McGreevy, also addressed the commit! 
tee, presenting his cliente case is a very 
able manner.

The committee was to have met yes
terday. whoa it is supposed members 
will have considered the evidence and 
be prepared to give their opinion. The 
The subcommittee considered with 
closed doors tira question whether Mr. 
McGreevy ie in a legal position to re
sign his seat. It Is aaderetood that the 
sub committee will report that the ré
signation taka affect.

dunsta"s“"college

The scholastic /mu at 1661-68 beeini 
-morrow. The year which clowd I,

Joan ln« was one of the moat amener- 
on* to the history at th* laotilotion, hut 
the on* about to baft a, opening an It
.---------her each nnsptcloae dream

look* e« If ll will earns» them 
*11. Bluntly *rar»l appUeatine* hero 
bran rowlted from undents abroad 
deal row at entering, which, when added 
to oar homo supplement will. It I* nelt- 
el petod, auk* th* amodiera larger 
than than that of last year.

During th* earation rayerai Improea- 
•ota hero bran made In eoomotion 

with th* ImUt loo, priacllpa amen 
them being the emotion of a haad-ca 
Court The coart stood. «■ the die » 
the tid obq. i nt differ, la eoawroetioo, 
holm aa oncoentnd on# at the regula
tion kind. The writer troll remembers 
th* many spirited and llkewlro laugh- 
able contrats for enpeemaey which leak 

la thaold mart, aatQto* aodot 
■at the hall taawn ofthe pros 

y**6 wbothraemBrywor afar*, will la 
the bow tirade* «a** the ball to 
gyrafa with greater rapidity and win 
lepeatire* perform mots farted ooa- 
twtlona The emrt I» Indeed a apfae 
did one ! aad we* eome of the old bora 

at the

Prince Edward Island Railway.

aUMMKR AltR ANOKM EUT. I SSI.

after Monday, June let,
wiU run at foliotée:—

1891,

TRAINS UNS I

STATIONS. lEipr1.

Chariot totowa........
Hoy It. Jt. -Jot .. 
Nof h Vil tithe...
Hrn.er River........
Brrittlbnae............
Emerald Jaaatfaa.

Keotinh-ou.........
Summeraide.

Aon. STATIONS.

P.M I
3 30 Tlgnlah.................dp
3 40 Alhartoa...................
4 35 Bloomfield...............
4 50 O’Leary.....................
« 8» Port Hill..............
6 40 Wellington...............

7 40 II 10 5 55 Mttconche...............
7 63 11 » 6 IT ! I a8W“ lay

Ktatingtew,.............

Kmeraltl Junction ..
iBradnlham...............
Hunt* Hirer.........
North VViluhire.... 
Royalty Junction 
CharlottotoWB...... ar

P.M.
5 45 Capo Traverse. 
« IS 'Kmwald Jean.

Char et-etowa..............
Bo^ltyJraeJ,

Meant Stewart June.-

Morell........................
St Pet*1.....................

tr River...................

Traira an na by Eratont Staadard.Tleie.
Jo UNXW ORTH,

Railway OS*. Ch'towa, May. 96, INI—«I

Binder Twine
in min

Scythes,
Snathe,

Stones, 
Rakes,

'i Forks. 
Machine Oil, 

Sweet Oil.

DODD A ROGERS.
July ». 1861—41

HOW TO CURE A HEADACHE- 
la earn » toe

, toe rfafat » the pnpli to toe 
owned far a tie* to he qara- 
New a* herders by this root.

Haying
THK

ERS,


